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VOL, XVII, NO, 3 
French Poetic Schools 
Show Tl"o Views 
Positivist. and P,y­
cholo gical Romantics � 
Conir.uted, 
SCIENTIFIC IDEA FAILS 
WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, 22, 1930 'PRICE. 10 CENTS 
�adica1 Changes Made 
in Mid-Year Schedule 
Exams Omitted In C ertain D e­
partments and Per iod 
Somewhat Shortened, 
QUIZ PROGRAM REVISED 
The attention of th e Ald�lraduates • (S�iolly rou'rib.dl'J by S. MattdeU j.. called 10 .,he i mPor� � changcl Q"' E. Frrdtrjek. Iro/derz 0/ tht HD�(Jnl lIIade in tht lIIid -)·t;..r oamination S(h% rzlli/,s.' 
The rtill:ll oi Iyr ichm from 1820-ISJO �c hcd u le fot the IlteSent year. AI-
was the tOllic of M. Haurd'a. st.·rond I�· though it ill lIMed in the coll ege ca l-
ture on "La P(H!�ie Frllncaise entre 181S endar that tht lilt day of lectures for 
d 1914." .i\l"! in the J(yull ta!iulII TU6- � Ihc. nrst semester is January 16 and 
day evcninjl;. October 14, 1930. H� lik- that Ihe mid-year examinalio� period �ned France during Ihi. pt'riod 10 the 
�gland ..... hich prodllced Shelley and i5 to begin January 19, a change in this 
KalS and III Ihe' Germany which pro- schedule has been authorized by the 
duce<1 Goetht and Schiller. France be- Fa culty which ..... i11 \Iro\'ide for cl au 
tW�1I 18.."0 aut! 1830 produced some of meeliugs on Monday, 'futl'da), and 
ttl most remarkahle 1)(�lry in the works 
THE ENGLIS SINGERS ' , Wednesday. J anuary 19. 2Q and 21 • of Lamartine, Hugo, �Iuuet and Vigny. H 
• M. Hazard charac teriEed the four grrat f�r vac:.ation Oil Tlltlrsday. January 
�omantie potts of France ill a few �t M. Paul Hazard Struck By Elizabethan Life I "ea,II>1rn and Phantasy Used The mid-yur examination. are 
phrase.. Lamartine, f<lr examplt, coul.d Liberty of Our CoUege Life to Be in Banner Night scheduled, therdore. for Friday and not tolerate the short. l)etty ve:tSti of IllS Saturday, January 23 and 2"'. and for 
prt'deceston; his amhition ..... as to write 1" " ,_" '_., .. ,, 'I"" , 1"'lt', , " ', '1'1 J '  
. I h '  k d f f ' . , �, ,, ,, oN Ie III110r skit. I)er ormed for the t e 'IX wee ays 0 Ihe ollowlO" 
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�;�"::���1I-'""�������;;-;����::::j;t':';;;����:: E�.;�� ::;":��� �::g 1r�� :;���r:��:'"::�':;-:�:;,:a:�:::=:::=::��:-���: =:���=---� , With Hugo one .fi nds' an entirely P1un�r I ..-rlf,rrr Inr 19 lish S ingers Il'raced....to Hom es N i ght. wai!.. a SOUfCI! of joy of the" examination---'. 
ent type of Romantic. Hu8b had a lux- M. Hazard intends to write an ar- . M ' E I d 
mall), olhen al§(). Indeed. it was a sc.hedule has heen made nnss ible In erne ng an • lIoble t1iece of work, and one which rt- 1--u,y of color and inUl .... y which Lamar- ticl e about us fo r the "Re\'ue des deux h' A b 'h I , 'h ' ,' ftccu much Ilfai!'le UI)OII it$ author and C Ie y y e ac at examl na Ions tine did not pos�1J to the same degr�. mo ndes," ..... hose manager, M. Rene I' J 0 'b ' d' Th Tn La, martine one s till finds �Iiues of CONCERT AROUND TI'\.'L.CI"rcclor . . !·IH:llheilll. '32. and upon are 0 e o mllle , m l11an y coursu. e 
�ightcet\th Cfntury formalism: in >'Hugo Doun'i� s till rtllleltl�rs a d .. it he its gall:wl ca�t. For Il lIt thing the g;,·ing of' a mid-year examination is 
" d. a' B"", ',I.w, "'0" ,'"", ,h,'"" II " ' " . ,,',leal of till.' "I.", \\a� Il llh'
�
rsal as il optional for a d epar t m ent. or in some 
'
''ere is perpetual crealKlIL Mussel, on • r . •  J .... . .\.,,.. '/111'.' III,· III (X"lIIy 
I I I I, I" S· conccrn ed 5ub,·e.:t.. which arc \'ery C"�il {or an individual instruetor; the o ther hane!, drtacht>s hin,self rom Yl:'ars ago. M. DOllmit, wh o is t he /1m/mil n 1(111/ I u: � " !I 'S' lfl!lcrs • 
CJ .... 1 7''- _1._ � 'I ' ndr te II . Then . . !p"itr.ir wa51 com- will lie 5een that there i! • oth� Romantics h)' an exaggeratCl!! perpetual iccrenap t, of Ihe French Ifl, .... ",.hn'f'I' � . - J hi l1aliol1 of realilOlI1 and f"lItasy. Mr. difference in the policy of different spair Qrten 81>1)(oochillg hallucination. Ac.d""" , to'" ',I. H.,a,d "0'" I" The En<r1i!lh Si ll "er� arc first in . l'h ' ... '" O'Xeill'lI in " uc llce was dearly per- part menu. e leltnce The last of the Romantics, Vigny, hu an field. and give \I" " IIa'gC 0111 of h';,,,,,, I I 
inttUectu.a1 intensity which, despite his came to this country in 1898 at 11.le in- IU wdl a .. It 11<1"1' ',ut of music, They ccplihle Ih rou�houl. alld 1)(\ doubt he Of 
the 1II0st part. are g ivin g I 
, . f I f I f d ' ., WllUld han' bcen Railer-cd and not a liollS. The Engli.h and HiSlor�f Ar t r�straint. somerinlU brC'll!ks through his \'ltahot1 0 It new y- orl1lC( o un 1111011, han' "ont' hack to a form llf !Husic of '" liull' �Iartlcd at !I'III1C 11f thc "asides." depar tment!. on the other ha d, are form. In short, Vigny adds to Romantic 10 lectur e al Han'artl. Thill fOllnda- EIi7.abclhau limci'. The 111<;1 Iluaner A� II l1I1ttlcr of fac l there were mo- olllilling examinations ill al o. t aU lyricism a philosol)hy of pessimism. lion load �en clotahlillhcd in 1897 by (If the 1(llh ccntur,- wall a lime of . � u • HICII\� wh�n ('ven wc totttred in our thclr courses. The French d partment The" 'h��: que,.t of ROI,t�ntici�(ml)was aC-I Mr. James Hyde. Thc finl year �f.l--lu xllry and \\'calth in England. . Some (If Mn. "fanning', re- i� "iving examinatiolls, ex pt in ad-comp IS o;u a ong two lnes: that 0 Ferdinand Brunetiere was the lecturer, I grt"at hOUO;Cil werc b,uilt of which il d 0 the adoration of nature. and (2) that of ' I ,  Ie ,  ,'II e ','"g lIIark�. stried)· in 50lii0llUY of courst, ,'ance eourses. 11 the/ t her hand, the first Frcnch seholar ever to be III· arg' !llIIU I r ar 5 I r mal l I . . II I '" C . the German departl�e n  is omitting the exaltation of 10\,1':. The Romantic I . I I ' "h 'h ' c .. peela y unusua . i I�S arvIII .. _'iIt . edee , . ed vited 10 an Americao university. an d /lew y flC t UlOC( to vIe �I e
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,. a,e d the orilrina.1 in apilcarance; alm'ost all examinations xcelJt tile Ele-_ PO .. ·s, .... u I': thetr pr tNOrl, idt'IAllfi the second y ear they -c hose M. 0011. IOCrllCY in h a"ing a great deal of ' and voice. l.fiss Kirk made. a mentary German. v�r)' student themselves with nature. attributing to it mic. in the house. Puhlie conc erts did nO I their ,'OY., their 5Or;owl, their ecstasies, . II ' '1 d f ' en try and oblivious of pro· 
should �xamine the hedule c:are£uUy 
During' his. slay in America M. I)ou· eXist. a nlUSIC was prO\'l(e or III . d h II I b' in order to be inforr.d as soon as po" their very souh. Their cOllCeption of . , I  'f f ,he ' remal}le . e.rst 10 t 1(:. Itler ----'i mie paid a \'isit to Bryn Mawr. ie Ilfn'" t lDU.lU- � al�)' 0 gn=a for Miss King, !he had a sible as to whttht or not to expect ' ,love, too, ne.ilher Olristian Hellen- told M-:- H"drd (tiafOr all the "Ihin<>'s fall1ilie!lo retaincd onle�\'elLknowo U","ell,iII an e.xa.mina tion i� •• ch 01 he' cou, ... . i5tic, .... 'as persollal.· 'In �:"��:�:;,!d " 
., 
� I f l' ollporlun;ty for represcntation. 
.-
h sawne. has most clearly remem- .!IClan all( composer as Ilart 0 t lelr Thc gCllth:men of tht'" Faculty fared The members f the Facul ty not a1v-"Hazard summro up thus the btred a basketball game. which was hou-=eholcJ '" ho ranked in Ihe S9tial le!!1 well than the ladies. Dr. ing examinati s will. of coune, ex-contribution tn the evolution of Fre.nch sca-Ie with the steward or master of I�;::::;'�� 
Iy , , I I ' ' _""' �, I arranged in his hOllor, since in France was decidedly Dr. Fenwick. oth'er w rk frollt their cla .. es� rlCllm, or I Ie nrst time Il' Iht: household. T.his resident musician t. h h · If f f II at that time Ihere were no girls' Dr. showed his true se.1f when the e alllination period. It i. t oug t Itse rce rOIll a I , Ilro\,idl:'d music for specia l occasion!' rp",b,.ble I ' I  - , . If I I'f I s chools and very few boys' schools i",,,dl;,,,,g or endeavoring to stand be- tlta, except for thote. major-� onger 150 ateu lise rom I c, )ut whcre any provision was made for and even wrote· s-pecial music for cer- ing in lci,,' ce, most students will not concerned i tself with the expression Ihe desk. The tonic chord ren-.,>orts. This particular gamt \vas c •• " .,.., DO ... . r •• , f c" 'ed 'h , have mor than two or three examina-contemporary society. On the 0 n. IIIK-ug-ng-ug compe a 
hand, one mllst admit that French Ro- played for him al Ihe rectuest of Presi- I I In the ca� of Dr. tions in the mid-year period, Ther dcnt Thomas. and the atudent wholll CoUege Women Study II I . I ,  b I" §hould /the refore be. able to devote manticisll1 did I>ot d evelop a ,reat I er )t'n. 8CCIIlg wall a 11I0S e Icvmg. rt, losophy or invcnt a great esthttic theory, she asked to orgtJ,lIiu it \\'as Miss �Inr- ' S J ' '.1lo •• tlh1 aI1JI hOlh �Ionsit"ur Cauu and Dr. so me;.ln1 e to reading and writing for ian Park. In ummer unlor '" II 0 I, I I " . ,' h Iheir ther cou rse.. In many of these as German Romanticism did. It offertd r 118 I on la( lelr reSI,ec we c arms. M. Do umit was nol the first I�rellch- \\'h' 'f d '  " I 'h rather a practical, p.,'chological code. 'Id a .  I urlllg Ie. course. 0 e (le.U.1Ied fl. r ... T •• b ·  d' I . (Sl'awlly conlribwled by III 11 In hi. third lecture, 0" Oet-,·_, IS, mall to c IIllerestc ,Ill t C .:xpefl play, all of these: gentlemcn and ladi es � f I A '  ' I  Thomas, '31.) M. Hazard continued his study of ments 0 t 1e mefl call women 5 1;0 - seemed a bit hard·hearttd? \Ve must 
disintegra tion of tht Romantic school and leges. Four years 'before his \'isit, To try 10 give a word -pictur e consider the nature of the terlll skit. 
showed how it led to the creation of there appeared in this sallie "Re\'ue junior 'Month with its I;n"u""" �I' At any rate our inlerest was sustained 
V�:;�.H��ea:;d of French 
II Receives Award 
Pamassian.school of poetry. The efforts de. deux mondes," of which he is tht side. and varied aspects is ralher i Ihrough both aets ; ltreat�lessly 
of the new sehool, unconsciously initi- manager, an arlicle entitled: "La COI1- trying to describe New York itself_It a\,-aited Ihe outcomc, which. by Mllc. Matcelle Parde, who for teD 
attd. by Victor Hugo when he revealed dition de la femme aux etat. uni •. " is a world of experience different froUl ""ay, \\�iI a greal surprise. So yearll was a member of the French 
the \'alqe of tht word in itserf. wer; Thic article mentioned with praise bolh any that we have ever known, or Ihat oughly did we lose ourselves jll Della rtlll en t of 8ryn Mawr Coll eg�, 
ored by two new currents of thopght: Radcliffe and Bryn Mawr. Its au thor ..... e shall proba�y ever meet moving drama, that at Ihe has been OIw.arded a "Bourse autour 
first. the growing empN,is on' a sden- even foresaw the danger of super- Twelve girls, one fram each of ,wei,,, I gasl)ed. and possibly sighed to du Mo-'d?Oy the Fondation Kahn. 
ficiality which has revealed itself ,s' leading colleges of the East, met in Ihat it was no t true. I FOundat ion has for oyer thirty Ihe chief Q1enace to American educa- Ne",' York for the nlonth Qf Jul), Afu:r th e skit, all in due orf1.er, ,h"I'''''' been adminis tered by the Min-
tion since s o  man; of our young I),ople study social service work under freshmen were presented with of Public Instruclioq in France Dr. Hart on Committee hav e been enabled 10 go to eollege, ausl>ice-!o and at the expense o� t he banner.. gh'es trayeling fellowships to men 
The foUo\\'ing statement about This gen t leman also noticed o ur Charily Organization Society, 
,
-
G��;;;-;:d;t; illr---j :���'�' O:�"';�':"�'�': :' �"f�dY 
dillinguish.:d_ in the 
Hart's work this year has been freedom of action; the trust which hal Ijalf ot our lime we Spellt individ-
t" 
Moore, r;fl:on ceived: 
_ 
__f,a ll w'".,.-b ...... "''''''''- ; n ur,-an'd he too uaUy-vl"s'hlrf§ falliihes,�t ab.lIIg 10 t lem, Th e condition. of the fellowship are 
rprtsident Hoo\'er has appointed a must have Stct) a game of basketball. learning to !Ice things frolll their point Elected Ihat at leas t six month. shall be .pent 
�'Researeh Committee on Social because Itt cxprt •• es himstlf as de- of vicw. and Ihtn trying to add our in tr aveling and at least thr(.e countriu 
·Trends." of which William F .  Ogbur n lighted with our athletic costunies. own knowledge to help thcm, The Juniof dass ''''j,'"",d I be visited. The valu� of the. fel-
is Dir ec lor of R elear ch. and Howard Sinc e M. Hazard is preparing an ar- took allowances to certain "'PI', l lowing dass officers the coming 11(,w.h;;p is $2000. Mlle. Parde plan. 
\V. Odum. Assistant Dir«tor of Re· lide for the umt periodical. tasked look.:d for jobs for some. took children year: Pre�ident. H:lf?et M.oore; Vice· leave France al the end of Novem-
search. him to tell nle what he intended to say to cl :nics, outfitted others with dothes Preside.nt. J osephin1 Graton: Secrf!'- and visit Egypt, Pa.l e.tine, Syria _ 
This Committee has divided it. prob- about us. He replied that he would for camp. Everywhere we encoun tary. Elizabcth Gill. Persia. She will work on .orne 
lem! into twenty-five projects, and has bcgin with hi. arrival, and tell how t�;:d the same ch«rfulness, the sallte Miss Moore wal Treasurer of phue of lhe inRuence of the Orient 
appo:nttd Dr. Hornell Hart, Professor beautiful the tree. in their ddicate oPtimisn\ in the fac e of almOllt over- Self-Government 1n her French litcrature of the nineteenth 
of Social Ecollom y  at Bryn Mawr CoI- color, seemed to him when he saw whelming troubles; peol>le. alwafs glad year, an d is at.ltlent centu�. She writes tha t she i, allO 
leRe, to ta!Sc charae. of one of the them fo.£,.th� fi"t time. Thtn be. too to see. us, if oilly bC':ause.4hey wanted of Ihe- Alhletic ssociation. She to .tudy Jhe condiltofll vei.tiDa 
spoke of the' fea t ure of ou r life which company. -Iways willing to tell their Illayed Oli clu . and �'::�:;����t.��:���!:,:��:":;:'::';:::;----- 1 
-::=-;'����Y�:'��j;:;;;���:\:;'::¥;H1�"'
:,!U�:Y��.�f;"� tIe: h '"';I e�':';iil m-at to trouble:F4r"'aY5 game
. - and basketball quad, si nce her gir ls, This is p arlicularly significant 
.. our liberty. After The rest f the time we studied. Our (ltan yea r. I for a French official traveler bee.ute. � tu es rom Profe-n or that he said most charmingly that what lectures w given by some of the Mis . �ral(;m was Treasurer of F rance's mandale in SyriL It i. 
Hart. with twb :assi.tant., is working plea�d him the most about tI, was most promi enf- people in New York. Leagut during her Sophomore somewhat IS an official travtler that a 
on this .ubj«t in the Library of Con- the welconie we �Iad given him, and The pur� of the lectures was to I\nd hnlds the same office for 19:3().J1. 1 Kahn Fellow II'OC:!i_ The 6n .. 1 jury, 
gre.s, and expe�u to fi di.h· the report th at he was for once iliad to be inte r- show us th importance of ta!lC work She has been a memb.:r or the before which Mlle. Pardt, as a tandi-
by April I, 1931.' 'After that, he arid l'iewed b�cause it pve him an opper- i"various Ids, such as medicine and ,:nce her'Frt!lhman year, date for the ftllowship apptared. in-
bis family wi •• pend the latter part tanity to tell the colleffe how much he haMlin« of the delinquent. The head l)rCSenl and Moruieur � 
th e year in Europe. i app,ec,;. ted il. .... ... .. ...... .. . � • 
• 
- ' • 
• 
I • 
• 
Poge. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
(F-nd"f in. 1914) 
____ �' ��- ��� ��. )�N_-b��-=------£ 
U;,or .... ..clJkf CO" E4i1M 
LucY Sou.o ... , )2 VIRGINIA SHkYoc:x., ')1 
'''\ "' . . -�" . 
, Roea Ji.A� ')2 
.DOt.Ont:aA ,...., 'l2 
c:....a.n PMI, ")0 
Allu/., 
ArPJ'1tJI1 Ejilou 
EU%AilETIi JACKSON, '33 
Q.tnn. 'n SUSAN No ..... )2 
Banr K.tNOl. .... O ... 'lJ 
BUPlttI, Ma.,tr 
DottarHY AAu" 'l t , 
S.wmiptioft M"",r 
MAar E. FaO'1'lIIHGHAM. 'JI 
F ........ RoeMotI, 'Jl • • �.,. ATIoIOI" 'J2 
y� c...ra.OH, 'iz EUiNoa VlAUL, 'll 
&naa Mc:Ow.ncz, 'n 
SUBSCRIPTION: ".5O 
' 
MAlUNG PRlC!!, , . ... 
SUPSCRIP'I'IONS MAY 8EGIN AT ANY TIME 
T'.H E COL L E G E N E W S 
tain historkal inaccuracits does not l(f­
oen. 
Little: RaspWlill, lilt /J (1)' Dntil • 
RU5Iian film With Nikolai Malikoft'. 
Calendar 
OCloOber: 2�J...«ture i n  Good­
hart by Monsieur Paul Han:­
atd. at 8:15 P. M. 
• 
s . 
A 
L 
Stanton: Ekie· Ferguson still playing 
htr ohl stage. rolt.- SCG,ld 'pq,yu_ The 
ast includes. John Hamdiy and Marian 
NIXon. --
• "arlton: Eddie Cantor in 
the talki. tec:hnicolor version of til( musi­
cal comedy. 
October 25-Varaity h at k ey 
ganlC withr..Q.ermantown. 
OctOber �oncrv'a" r i' ?i''Y--fl 
hockey game with Manheim. -
MastMulll: Roberl Montgomery 
OorotFi)" Jordan in Lotlt ill fhl RONg/1 
which you Illay have seen when it was 
calltd Sprill!l Fro" and boasted Bill � Hayne. and Joan Crawford. "Go Honle I and Tell Your Mothcor" is one: or thC' 
J()ngs from this. if that'. a l"(':C()nlmen· 
dation. 
October 2f-.Lccture in Good­
hart by Monsieur Paul Haz-
ani at 8:15 P. M. . 
October 29 - Concert by. the English Singers in Goodhart 
at 8:20 ... Th� is the first num­
ber of lhe Bryn Mawr Series. 
October 3O-Lecture in Good­
hart by Monsieur Paul Haz­
ard at 8:15 P. M. 
Keith',: Ruth Chatterton in 4>"y."/,(, III No\'cmher I-Varsity h o e  k e y  
IVOIIIDII. with Clive Brook. I is game with Merion. 
kComl \'cry sua:essful cG-ltarring of ;\o,'cmber I-Stntot Re«ptton to  
"Why," said I, quite out loud and 
startled, "thel"e goes Cissy I" And 
indeed, if tltt" cal) be said to be I"isht \I ,I •• ,n through the middle of Pem Arch, 
there Ihe wwt. Not that there was any­
thing( startling about that 'for there 
wasn't The lurpri.ing thing was to 
see the anny of rattlinl black thin8l. 
galashe., 'On her fcd, the wad of kleenex , 
in one feeler, the o\'ernight bag in an-pair. tht Frtlhmc:n. 
Fox: U/, IIlr Hit'cr, a comtdy of "d5Ol'! I N"o\'e.mbtr 3 - Second Varsity • •  
"Ciasv J" 1 critd at her, "ttll mc:, what'. life which (annot escape the fact hockey l(I:ame with Merion Re- " 
pri�ou is prison. With Spencer scrves. matter 1" She turned around. .pw 
Clair(' Luce, and Warren Hyll1('f: �(lvembe.r 4-Leature in Gbod- me, choked a little., but said nothing. I 
�plendid pe:rfor of his .site. I"ole ard at 8:15 P. M. Still shc did not answel" but 
Boyd: G
�
Ar1iSS gives ."otl'CI'111 hart by Monsieur Paul Haz- hurritd up. "Please. teU me,': I said 
Old £lIglish, fr m John NO\'embcr 6-Lect4,re in Good-
... The Series? Illay. harl by Monsieur Paul Harz- only raised .a feelcl" to her lips. 11m • ' . I fi fiB '( S ·  Earle: Ol/Isil/e Ilir La1(l 5ur('ly tht arcl.al 8:15 P. M. a strange thmg happened. Down she. put 
• 
N�t week Lnngs tlC rst concert 0 tIe rvn 1.\ , awr erlCs, pre- f I net Id ul(kxIramas, her handbag carefully on the ft'I" '''' ' ' � sented .annually by_the- MusiC-.Dcpatl.lllent...ia.utudCntUll<Uriends of the OO �.�';"�,,�.:: 'CI'�W�
o'�"';;:.M;:;;:�j;':;dF:=::;:==::;:=:::::::=::;:=::::'':::����I.-�I��� ::f��':::��-':�=-� Co' leg' c. WI·,II.,he 'Ilproach of 'he sea-son, the matter of student suppo.rt .. m b " -, ,1,'- ,w.,',', II G. l�ohinlOn plays a gangster role. 1,1 the New ./JooJt..Room . mu ers, �n u on .. , ,...... 
• , has assumed large proportions. Out of three hundred and twen
bo
ty�sblx. Stanley: Lew Ayres enters the reached into an inside pocket to draw season tickets sold to date, two hundred and forty�nine have been ug t /,{ .{{. "This SII.UbIlrIl Root" and Olllt, forth pad and ""ncil. Now she wl"ote, Wh I lel(l(iliK rackd in Til, Doo""oy tl/ • " � by People outside the College, and seventy-seven by student!!. en tle W{"re with hin\ wherever he g()('s. 
P.,,·ms /'y Horlr.,ut FltxHtr. Tht Mac· humping hendf up ullgracdully to lean Music Departmcnt was formed in 1921, the efforts .10 bring distinguished 1IIif/11II ('Oltlf'/Jwy, tll/blishers. the papcr on the: I).wemellt. I read over artists to the College were immediately begun, wilh the result that the '·Mv..lern Poetry" is a phrase that hal her shoulder. "-heastly cold, d-mn-bl·-Series were inaugurated. Concerts were given in old Taylor Hall, which Local Movies uf late h«n much ahused not only by its cold. ha"en't any \'oke, have to go to in· was filled to capacity by students and friends, in the ratio of six students Sel·illt': . WalnC'wy and ' Thuraday, "jlj)(JIIl'IIU but also by it. so-called ex- firmary," A t('ar of IClf.pity streamed to one guest. Sales to persons not of the College bocly had to be re- Cyril ),Iaude in GruJIII'.'" with Phillips 'k)lknt�. Adverse criticism condemn. down her cheeks to join the scl"ibbting stricted to allow room for the Undergraduates. At that time, judging Holnw:�: Friday and Saturday, Su';ng 'ret' \'efltC' a� if it were the un;que u:prCl- on Ihe page. ThC:l'I came aoothel" and from student sllPl)Ort, the Series had a real place in Undergraduate life. Hi,flh. w�th He:.lcn Twelvctrees: Monday �i(J" (If Ihe modern poets, and regards still aoother, and then, for s),mpathy's , When Goodhan was built the Series were given in the Auditotium, alK( TUC'J(bl)·. Officer O'Brit'lf, wilh their 'carch for originality as mtre sake. I we� too. a1\d the Coll�e rCjEiced that at last f fiends and 'Studehts alike could be! William and Dorothy Sebastian. ,ulellte. "Moderns" on the other "How hard it all is," I thought 
• 
accomn at�&I.'ut e tables wele unexpectedly turned. lor 
. 
and ThurMlay. art' Ilrille to flaunt so formless, "but thm," I went on, • 'OI'gl ,ly, and neighboring schools alone are whole-hearted in support of the COI1- TJ,r luri( IIr - 1 -'!""_--I cem.' \Vhere. there were six students to one guest, now there are three Dorolhy Revier: Friday and Saturday, noctic forces at work today are givPl a whole, like thai. The Beauty guests to one student. ,The question n�tUl:ally' arises, is tile Series no AI Jol5
O
n in Rig Bny: Mondar and Tuu� fal�e aspect. urtain readers, laclcing in Truth nf this solemn Thoughl over· longer regarded as a privilege by the Undergraduates? D .. they wish to dar, Gnwl/'Y· nK:ntal I>crspecti\'c, have refused nren to whelmed Cissy and me afrC:lh. How support Philadelphia concerts' and entertainments in preference to the Ardmore: Wednesday and Thursday, jlckno"'kdgc anything poetic in Modem long we would have remained over· Bryn Mawr Series, which bring to us artiJ;ts of distinction at remarkably Harding in Girl of I/lr Goldrn Poetry. whelmed, if the dampness of m,y f� reason.'l�le terms? If thiJ; is the case, their decision is of great impor. . Friday. Borrm,,l'rd Wh'a, with "This Slubborll Rool" 01111 Dlfur hadn't roused me, heaven kno� At tance to tlJl! sponsors of the Series. If. however, the Undergraduates Leasc and V(fa Reynolds: Satur· 
Porltl�, the new book by Hortense Flex- length, how('vel", ir did. "How wd it's feel that tlle Serics of Bryn Mawr �hOl1ld be maintained, they J;hol1ld give (n,. SI.ilf1r. 8rh1l1'l. with Olstll and will compel anyone disheartened by I said. "Ciuy, ylb'lI catch their support by purchasing season tickets. cpl1trO\'e:f.y to lake another look And theil, so1l1('hbw! it .e� The qllestion unavoidably �ts ;tsel f: Will the stl1c!enl support Modern Poctry-il look full of enlight. occut to u. both that CISS), , already Series? An OI)portl1l1ity will be giyen by the NEWS later in the year ror Theatre Chit-Chat I ' and fresh illter,e� For. here is a cold, and that her .weaten were individual expressions of opinion on this matter. Consider for yourself Tfle Shubert Theatre this week poetry that ;s modern i'n'substante and anct that they should be .hut. the pla.ce of the series in th� College program. sents Cpn.rd Brei alld Rost'S, "a H�':��:
I �
f:',:(' e front strangling conventions, and I S;m"lumoo""ly we l'brted �ttoning. It 
High.Toned Revue" starring which has kept those elen�llts of made it all very confusing until I hit Le Vernier Cri Brice, George JesSC'1 and Hal Skelly. and rhyme that' have been the on a ,Plan. Cissy, [ decided, should but-
Now that the cold weather "S descended upon us, the usual array Takt a tip and avoid a drab, wideu i power of poetry up to the time ton tip down while I buttoned up up. 
of snappy winter model$ are' ma'\ci ng their appearance. We offe"'
I,
��� 1 :;:'�;"�, howe\'el", if you arc intere:sted that they were rejected by the. ruthless After that it was all right. 
felicitations on some C05tumes we�have observed, which combine in tl a vulgar stcl"t:Otyptd fun, here iconoc1:uts of this ua. This book is Well. to make a long jourIIe)' 
• 
selves a Norwegian skiing unifoml, Bavaria" needlework, arid the good fill� with ideas that have spl"Ung from CiDY and her galoshts. and her mumen 
old red ftailnels. VIe have alw8lS felt· that any foreigner on a visit to The kC'ynote of the show may be ascer- our own immediate environment and have and her sweaters alKI her kleenex and � 
�ca couJd do no better than coTtle to. Bryn Mawr to cure his nostalgia. lained from a few of the song aoo ,keith not �et been thumhe.d over by time, and cold finally got to the infirmary all riBbL 
We mourn the departure or a certain bejewelled and hod iced gal'· titles whit;h Include: "A Btd of ROIC'I," even Ihe familiar echoes upon death and Then 1 came home and sat down and 
ptnt Of red yd'let, 'concerning th� nationality of which we arc admittedly "When a Pansy Was a Flower:' "Fool- the , .. assing Ol youth have a new vigoul" I d,,,,'led that it is the!'(' stuffy classrooms 
a'bit).uy. It was thoroughl�..impressi"e and, we are sure, will be greatly ish Virgin." "Saturday Night," ';O\
'
cr- �nd the ring of actual experience. that hAve given Cissy her cold. Or else, 
miued at more' formal fUllctio.. Brilliant caps with a fetching pompon nighf," a.nd "I. Wonder Who's Keeping Miss Flexner's book has all the fear- maybe, it is all the flits this yeal" juSt IT I . I . .  . . I . N ,. B f f " '" like one of those plaO'ueI in the Bible. on top, and lofty, conical e ectst, a SO Wit 1 pompon. are vlemg III S£K:13 Hun ow. y way 0 ur I('r I UI- l<ssueSll-though a measured fearlessnen '" 
favor with Ihe now demode Alpine hats and berets. Moreover, we belie,ve tration. ill til( sketch "Ol'trnight," fea· -th:lt science. and psychology are con- But I guess it is jusl her t'Xdlable teQ'l-
we know even where Santa a�us resides durillg the eollege year:· turinlt Miss Brice and Mr. jessel, the instilling in our minds. In peramtlll that makcs her get ilverhea.ted 
scene is laid the IlIQrning" alter wilh the such as Tht' Doctor. The Scit". over such things as I'" books in t� �e. 
Alhany Night Boat as backgrouml. Suf· IJiI'S, and Ho/ilfay Crowd the poet serve Room or mashed potatoes Without 
nee it to sa)' that nothing is left 10 Ihe is l'O\gCf' to sC't down to 'the flesh and Oh. w('lI. we can't know 
imlolginnti'lIl. And this is our leadi.ng bone of life. 
1 
:�
'
;
,;;�:ng: ' probahly it \VIIS only a. 
. cr;licism (If the show: ;1 is vulgar with· Personal experience has charged many I I being funny nor has it e:veo suhildy the llOems with emotions 50 complex By the way, pleallt: don't send Ciuy 
more flowers and fruit to the in· 
Th� onslaught of Diction will be welcome 
have been already assailed by the cold snap. 
to those whose throats 
• 
red(. .... m it. We expected at least a that Ihe thought !lrugglel with the limi­
few good sonKS from Min Brice: in vain. talioll� of words and is sometimes ob­
Although in a sketch early In. Ihe first K'urec.i hy them, Yet this poet will oot 
.hi Philadelphia MUlllh ill Ihr COlllllr.... B('x;nning act Brice. jessel alld Skelly thank their let thC' emotions spill, and the result is 
Adelphi: Till' Mall iN PossrssioN. n. fate fOI" delivering then
, frorn the' talkies I �::,:r. , .g�J() compact. 10 concentrated in cleVft' and qukkly:movina coflledy Broad: .\1 r . . '!'/lII/Nrl, an adaptation by and solemnly Swear OC\'er t'n faee a cam-I I that oftC'll i.ntuition rather than 
Winthrop A�I from a Fl"alCh pl.y, C'fa apin. may ...... c be 50 bold as to SU(I;· undt'f!'>tlnding IIlUSt satisfy us. '-JI� Banks in the title rolC' and I .C_· · 
,
.. ,-� a..c ... • jltt'llt t lat u>t;:lf" c.lnema at eml"S SC:e l1leu Miss Flexner also has a sense of 
. ._� ed ,;,o,m·1 �'ith Edllo-ard G. Robinson. Jkginning - . td ]uru as a "lady III �1.lC to m 11I0re anini<:. loor(' IIl1U$;IIltt: al hume)Ur--a rarity among intense poets--
.Jtances.. . _ October 11. I """,;nl. more refined alKI the" lighter potOlS are often capped 
_.,1/ Erlanger: Tht' PajD".a lAdy, an inti- Walnul: ThC' Prnfeuional Players I)re· were a few skC'tchn I� I�;II' by a laughing twist of thQught. Her 
sent Tltt' First Mrs. Pros,", with the rtst. "In' a Velle:tian Box" a most simple descriptions have a fresh-mate and nautical musical conltdy with 
'-_,_ Allen. ." George. Bt:ginnin,; November 3. !troup of white-IIo'igged ladies went n('s of metaphor that is .tartling. Sheer &.on � • Ihrough a '&erics of ihtricate gestures with deKri .... ive an;strv is nearl " ..... rfeet in 
"It's all \'eI"Y sweet oi every­
body," Cissy confided to nl(, "bul. Lord; 
J've plenty alre:ady and now I'm begin· 
ning to have. nightmarC'l thinking of the 
thank-you notes I'll han to ",rite." 
• It has been thoughl wise. to disguise 
Ciuy's here:. too furcdul language in 
order" to p!'Her\'e the inoocencc of ou;� 
beU('r brought·up FreshmC:l'l . 
Radical Changes Made 
in Mid· Year Schedule 
-Garrick: As Good as Nt'UI: the divorce Forrest: LC'sli(' lIuwlIrd in IIrrkrlry _ J d ,,, . � " "-confuJI4.'(1 Jlmnber of black-gloval han s. , AllbrrJ' Ht! Qrdslt'IJ . • I """,,,- r-"'· .. .. f.·,i��1 treatment with Ijj,.a" _ 8 
. . N I J ,7 {,.""IOU,", tr 111 PIO •• (� • ...  ' --= ' . ..... I"" t"RJ!lIllll(l; Ol'em k'r . was r.a.Ula 1I1c1lSing a.Jtbou,gh extraordirr.ny is the: rangrof '''''Od.i-OUo Kru(l;er as a leading spiril. Shul.lert: Ed Wynn in Si"'/lir Sil"CJ". � to catch the point. -�1f. Skelly rhythm an8 Il10lighi 1n tyis smlll! tourses anoth�r Iltriod for rcading will . Sh.bert: Fa'III
t,;
'e rice. Hal Skelly, and d . h' f . I i)e� a�"inl.ea- before the spril�' exanlin-Zicgf('ld nm!lical COIll{'(ly. Ih�KinninR Nn- an a nllra e per ormanc(' III t Ul th1l:t"'the few mistaltts one does find seem K Georgco jtuel CO illed cannot makc the \'cmbC'r 3. .. An a!l {tId duwn whose Uk· alm('�I' ;11('\,itahle, What cOllterns U$ is ations, In the silring examination din of eM'",,1 ttl f"ld Rosrs amusing 
__ • r"hws .. is dunc', he S\.'{'ks his meiln gar- that Miss Fle:cnc:-r's pOetry has all the period the Honon examinations win nor the n\\lJic original. Philadelphia Orche.rra d(lfl� hi10 RlIY cu�hlmc'. paints hi� concentralion and boldness that moden) prob"ably be scheduled for the first two Walnut: 'fhl' 111 .. , Ghosl is thee play flK't, :11K!. turninl( Oil the Kas. jug' Ihought d('fnands, in forms that have or three days. The courses not hal'· (ot t�thri1l hc)!.mdl who like thc_ir shud- Friday afternoon_ 24: ;tllli caper1o' '1II1il smvff\t..,.cd.)ll' the made J)c1rtry au �rl. down .the "'''.'';",1 ing mid-year ('xalllin:ltions will prob-dC:r1 mixed wilh a fcw bughs: day c\·C'nin.g, Octobtr . .\ Inckn<yed thenic: but ,die: 0 ably , be .allowed ror that reason a 
Broad: Mrs. Fiske rt'vivu the COin- nillg, Octnher 27. 1.''0110111 , ('It.\\'n al""a),) I .. ) a pathetic ap-
. P. slightly larger (,'<IIminati(l1l in the edy, AIr&. BII".rslroJ·Uiqlt. until Thur�- (oO lX'tin". Solflisl. QUitl• and W'r. SkdIY"fj Ik·rformance ex- .pring. 
day. During the rest or t� week she: Pianist. C'Onsi�rable: artistry .. . • .. . Skelly on The quiz schedule has b«n (!hanged will ,;ve Bu�)' S_�, l..a6adon )(itch· Bed,l1O\'en O\'erturc "EAmont" There: are a few spc:c�lty <budng nunl. their reputations and a this Sour so as to a.llow for a quiz 
_______ .�I�r�,�.a��� ,��.;:fi:� .�V; ... �.�,�F; ... �
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... ���a�nd�.;r.����(� .�'�'�.�.:' .�n�'��������Nov�.�m �b<�r 
in 
eYt':I"Y «m ... �,� •• ���CT, c----eD.minalioll,,. a .... of pr __ life and t  Orcheslra the emtuming inartist. ic. December in evuy course not giving i • and � .<._.X' be Brahms C:ymphQri. No. t.c.e 'one.. -...  � � ,;r1 in�_� freshness of ijC�iKible. All 0 w ,  a 10 mld·year uaminlltion.  One -Khedukd willi 'Spenc.\'r i __ J'-:' ad&. also in�lt Gus de Ra\·iQla'l. t...e., sid�r� that the lincs are .. tithel" c1ever quiz in 'ewry Fir.t and Second Y�r ad PWDips, and tlaIph �e.. Mcwib Jnscrs . •  apilrtrntnt at night) she I"->f' Amusina ..... ith the uception of CourseA. required under th_ rules{gi.. 
Aldine: D. W, GrUfitb's Linro/N. with 
�:
:;s
,�
':hotte:�r  txpressions frw $a.\'NI (.c:aIVfC:l,· doesn't ",n".�I'lthe Fatuity. A .eoond quiz il optional . Q. hi W.1ter HUItoG..io ,Ibt tidt role. This al �atUlH' '''' poiId to -whidl Itorl"""h .... ·�w� '1I"IlOd ....... with the iutructor, and,where two are: Gurid&: 'Qf � ';�:;;:;;�;'!'�he L�docoIn; 01 � &ad Itfttime:al. is _ad, �'.' . wash"·1 a kM of ... wthich $.he day .... ianed IInd« bof.h AlIa !IuWi " �.,.r" . qui!> nidi V ,..... "'�-I M_��. tI:e, Mess" h ... �,,"'" bouoed. 
___ ' _ 
• 
• 
T H E C O L J. E G E  N E W S  
Musical Service of Bach 
and Palestrina Given A T H L E T I C S  
The chapel service on Sunday ...,,,,;nl, 
gaps, going even 10 far a. to score a October 19, WOIS musical Mr. 
lut goal. Baer, playing futl. showed a loughby played Rveral sc:l«:tlonl on the 
reliable r.ame, though at times she organ 
and the choir. ung. The prOlV"atn 
was nceedinclr 
Vanity Hoc\<.y 
ptaying a better game than 
week. Varsity was ddeated on Satur­
day morning. 3-2. It was the in· 
divi�uat work of Strebeigh. taptain of 
the Main Linen and AII·Amr:rican 
half for several Ye'lilif , which kept vars­
ity back. 
was a littf eilo--;, Leidy and Bronson tx«uted than any for a good while palt. 
carried the ball down the field on nice The organ; in spite of the fire, seemed 
runs, and then pa.ftcJ..- i!r--'-- - '. to l!e in top form, and did credit to Mr. 
Sm.itJl. at center forward, Willoughby'. skill. Especially ",j'e .,.'blo l 
have speeded the linf' up; she put the Prell/de (!tid FWgMt ill C Mi"or 
Op ... Sundal/' 
CHAlTER-ON TEA HOIU51oA 
8!;$ Morlon Rosel 
rf'lephone: Bryn MaWT 118ft 
WHt )'our trltndl It th, 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
r '"tat to Sa'lne Tbeater DIdI. 1 
TIl. Rendeno.UI ot Ute Conete aula. 
1"&111, eandwkhH, OcIh;:IOWI 8liDd .... 
811",lor 804 .. "-nice 
Uua1o-Dandlll for Cltla olll, 
:The forward line showed a dr:cided 
impro ... r:lllent in its play. There was 
mor" teamwork and less individual 
playing. The backs were good, as 
usual especially the fullback., who kept 
the ball awa)' from the goal almost 
all the ume. 
�:" •• , ' I with its humorous fugue theme. which finishing touch on three of the Bach must have written with his tongue ----- --------- I 
nms and once carried the ball in in his chCf.k. AdoratHlU T,. one of the .Iohn J. McDevitt 
herself. . most beautiful of the PaleSlrifl!l motets. Phon. Br,n Mawr 876 
The team did not litall), seem to was the choir's greatest suc.ccss, and a 1'�tllltilDa 
slarted till the last few minutes of very finished -piece of' work. with each p . t. ��tb¥:-d. 
fint period when they put in two part contributing its share towlrd making rln IRg . I.ell.r n .. II, 
During that half the ban was down at the whole very moving. Scarcely Ie.. • ����.e:;u 
the Reds' goal molt of the time and was the Villoria motet, JUtLI �� ... 5 Lancuter A ... RoN ... at. P. 
was only kept out b)' Grayson, play· Thol/gh 0/ Thee. In the Bach ch ... ,.I •• ' -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1 With the first goal. Sanborn made 
a beautiful run down the field and 
then • poked the ball by the. gOiI in a 
s(rimlllage in jront of the cage. 
ing a conlbination of fullback and soat. God Is O,u' l1o� aNd SIrttfglll, 
In the middle of the second half the choir was not 10 sure of itself. and 
Red. made a supreme effort and were were times w� it fail� to make 
born ptayed the best game .he 
shown this &Cason. having added a 
able to get two goals off Jones. After heard above the organ. 
·�· I ·.h.. tbey could not brihg the ball There w�s q�ite a large 
tain degree of accuracy to her spe�. 
During the fint half the ball 
within a striking distallce of Ihe 
Line goal .. large part pf the time. 
within .triking distance of our goal. but it �ned incredible that, offered 
The foreward line as a whole was opportunity. to hC2r Palestrina, V;tlod •• 1 
less good than last week. There was and nach, espt.'Cially when as well 
,'ery ]jttle passing, but a good deal of As on Sunday. anyone' should stay 
individual playing. The . 
r d r I · Gribbel ... R� W. . Leidy our orwar s rOIll lavlllg a chance 
• • 
ShOOl, and in the res.ulting ,e';;m,,,.,,. 1 Da ... is ...... . >.. .. .. R. I. . Nichols .. (Gerhard) it generally came out rather than . 
Con Fortll to IVllr 
Organ-Sllitcr Cothiqllt" 
Psallll Prtllldl' 
Choir­
Mot.t-Arlorllllllls Tit 
Howells 
. Donahue ...... . . .. C. F. . .. .... Smith In. . 
Th I . . .. . L. 1. . Longacre ere was genera IIlLllrovement L W . Bronson )'fotet-JrSlfS tllr T'r,J' n .. ",,", 0/ 
alollg the forward lille, which made .... . . 
better passing. Totten's 1)laying Mechling R. H. C· 
J
o·I'I.�n
t
,
t Tllrr V;'<to"ia I 
neater an 'Itlle 'cr; oore s d . k M • ��;:�:: I
)'lortoll .' C. H. 
was better; Remington was BarnilZ .. __ I.. H. Gerhard 
Seril)turl' Reading and Prayers 
Orwm-PrrIHd., (11111 Flltlllf il/ C -Mi"or. 
(Houre) 
nicely and "Khling. but she was Watts R. F. . BOler Choir-Illue,h ha11l�rcd by Ihe l)reSencc 
5 b ·  I h k '  h '  Grayson . .. .L. F. Bishop Chora!\",,-Cod Is O'lr /10"" tre clg 1. W 0 'cpl er rOI1l ,., Grayson G. .. Jones ",',r"Olh • 
much. Allen M:OI away with Ihe Referees : Miss MOlgan, Collier, UI· .if,\' /It'ort Et·u Fujlllltd on several gOOtJ rUlls dowu the 10m. Time : JO.minllte hah-n. Score : H� mn-GI  Fflrt.'fIrd. Chris/iml Sold;"r eould""nm- get--ritl or it and i"-rrnr.==L,;;;i""ff.;-c .. ;linlr. - B. --Io';:"€ � variably rail into the ddellse. 
I In the secoud half. with the forward 
line attacking harder, another goal 
scored. this time by Remington. but at 
the same time Main Line put in 
'The backs seemed 10 be Tather tired 
S mith. 4; Longacr�. Collilll. Stllin('r $ew'nfold Amen 
Going to New York? 
ROOIR AIJo,1a 12$0 to 1 7M1  Weeld,. 
'l'n.uleau '2M and 13 daily 
new hotel 
ned for young 
m e n  a n d  
women of wi. 
lured la,les. 
",�;��:r:.:�� eompldely . 
'1 with privale bath. 
room. Luxurioul l)ubHc 
room.. Popular priced rft. 
tapr.al. Library. Rtlof 
C ... rdea. unlral1y 1<H'.ated. 
The 
W 
A 
1.EXINCTON 
N"'" 
'_.:=:_.:.--.-=._-=--0' 
and le ... eral times the)' were out­
.tripped by the orange forward line. 
Fortunately their paning ,lipped up at 
. the crucial moment and the backs had 
time to recover the ball, thus pre,'enl­
ing almost certain .coring. 
Ullom and Collier were miued at 
halfback, but Collins and Bishop did a 
nice job as substitutes. Bishop, being 
a fullback, had a tendency to play too 
far back. thus making 
�ORLD . 
�fL\DERSHIP 
back rather 100 much. Roth."",,U .nd 
McCully were good although there 
were a few slips Illade. 
Two of the Main Line goals 
put in by Hare 011 a nice poke ;;hot; 
t.he third one was .cored by Paxon 
on an easy roller which should ne\'er 
have gone in. ... 
Th'e c.hid weakll�sses were 
shooting of the forward line and 
goal �eeping. The forwards are 
Rroving gradually, and next week. 
the return of the halfbacks and a 
wt: llIay expect 10 see a 'cry 
game .with Germantown . . 
w. h.v. r.'nkly .. ",cd t6 make an 
UIortmcnt 01 chocolat�s un.m.tch� in 
Am ... �' . W. really belj"".- that who 
"'ads mea in fin� aSl(Jrt�d Chocolatu 
Iuds t � world. We invite your crftical 
turins .nd turins ofPratis·Chocolatcs. 
• 
/ 
I 
In on . .  pound, two .. 
pound and thru..pound 
Si1;U - $ 2  A pound. 
�RESTIGJ: 
C HOCOlATES' 
, 
. Again we bemoan the ;"'''1,,,,,1,,,,, I 
at the gallic. The cheerinR 
• 
were even smaller. hardly twenty peo­
ple being on hand. There are many 
who want to know why the hockey 
team has been beaten and ill 
beatcn. It is aOOtH 10 have 5UCCI!1�. 
but 1101 bccau�c of their encourage· 
mellt. \Vliy not sUPl)Ort tbe team now 
instead of waiting ('0; it to win. Lei'» 
sce a few lIIore souls at the next game. 
Main .Line Bryn 'Mawr 
Paxon .... �. R. W. Allen 
Cassidy R. I .  Totten 
John C. F. Remington 
Hare L. 1 .  Moor� 
Smith L. W. · Sanoorn 
Rushton """ R. H. Bi5�Or 
Strebeigh C. H. \Voodwar� 
Remys L. II.  Collin!! 
Thaile R F. McCuHy 
Hare L. F. Rothermel 
Bull G. Jackson 
Rcrer�e!!: Miss Townsend. Mrs. 
KnJtnbhar. Time : la-minutc hah.cs. 
r.03ls: M.in 'Unr--llare.. 2:  Paxon. I :  
B. M. C.-SanOOrtl. Rel1linRton. 
----
Second Vanity Game 
--;:,:"� '�h,,e <'Old lind d.rkne s of.2l1>!!d.:, I 
afternoon. St'crnd Varsity aKain 
with a .core: of.6·Z. Their victims 
Ii";"" were the PhlJ.dc.1phia Cricket 
Chlb Red., aided by those Bryn M.�'t l 
players who are members of the club. 
Thtre was lOme very good pb,yi.ig l 
by several of tbe Bryn },f aW'l' 
bUI the ... ..-.e nther metliocre. 
. con.... ... center half. fiftfd all he 
Ikyn Mawr c..u.... I ..... 
. - ...,.. ....... h.. 
Mawr Col .... Book 510 .. 
-- ...... '"Mift. .... . . 
• 
J 
WIDTIIAN,'S fAMOUS CANDJU AU 1IOLD BY 
P ....... " RqaoId. . ,  H_ B_ WoIIocc 
.,. ....... P.. .,.. ....... Pa. 
.,.. Mawr c..t;rioae<y .... ..."... ' ....... -....,. .,. ........ ... 
I • " -. 
-
PtJf/. , 
ESCONDIDO 
!II1lI: "'_"�' Va..,. .... ....... f.r 
veil ... Girl. 
HI., ••. c. •• , •• _.tert •• 
:h,w .e..t:I_ •••• , ..... ..... . 
c.. ... y at Art_a. 
AGATRE DEMING 
.oh·ector 
9U W�t End Av ... New York 
• • . . 
• 
• 
JCiadIo' ...........,. 
.,. ""'. 1h­
s..w. c..d, Shop 
.,. �. Ita. 
• 
, 
-
• 
• 
• 
. �� 
, 
, 
-
• 
" Can You 
� 
Talk about 
"Current 
Events" 
• 
do you retire to' your .... " II 
nef when the conversation 
turns to any of the new, 
startling, exciting, and ro-
mantic events in this busy 
no realOn you should. 
Read the New York Herald 
Tribune every day along 
with your morning coffee. 
You'll find this great metro­
politan newsii!Pei- -Winel 
you all the ne":I, and brings 
it' -to you quickly .",d"ac"''-ll 
'TI,tely--it'. on sale in Bryn 
Mawr fint . thing every 
morning. All the. facti are 
there, simply and clearly 
told. No need to waste time 
wading through a fornt of 
words to get the story 
you're after. 
• 
�d il that .tory is 01 polio 
tics, world affairs, sports 
(lots of exciting football 
newa this time of year), 
drama; music, or what you 
Will, a glance at tbe "Sum. 
:""!'llY 01 Today. New." on 
front page tells you jUlt I 
where to find it in a second. 
That'. jUlt on more effort 
on our part to give you the 
sort of morning newspaper 
you want, 
• 
Adopt this 20tb 
, 
Century 
method of keeping up-to.. 
date, FUlt thing �every 
morning, read an accurate 
record of the topics .of the 
day" You'il find theQj all in 
the 
• 
"EW YORK 
lUtal& arrtbune" 
---­
� -
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Enpob SiDgen Coming where we swam, sailed, and of the lIew khool wu Louis Menard; "",,,',, 1 ib Il lCt, I.too!!h: dt Li"lle: through endless gardens to our 
content, played ping PQf11J and tennis, and 
�te bna and satisf)·ingly. .. 
, 
COlfTINu.iD no .. THE n."T .... 0. 
tain festivitiel. }Jusic. was a regular 
part of the daily life. 
Canon r:tllows was here 111 AUlericOi 
lut year and is coming again Ihi­
year, I belic\'e, He has carried on \'al­
ulhle, rrsearch in the mllsic of Elita­
helh', lillie. lie 'Hilt!: of the ordinary 
.\nd now to look back o,'er it all, and " 
" take part again in the Feast of Mt. Car· 
n�1 down in tbe: East Side 0; NC!1N York 
where no word of English i, sllOken: and 
w�rr the friendly ltaliu.ns, 
,,'alktd barefootw to the C.'h,u,,!I.lol .M, 
routine of a day of the tim�: Brcakfast Cun'C'l to pray for the sick, 
M 6:.lO, the day 1x!L:1Il earl) , in facl th� 
Ilnu�e of C('1I111110T1ij bcg�;IJ at 8; ill W;"iXtll filfUrel in their arml: to sit in a 
Iho�e days all business /."S done :t tiny rOQ,m of a po"erty-strickcn house· 
III !Illite of all its efforts 3n\1 in SlIih' 
or Ilk' 
·
lIlat('hlt: II he:nlly 01 �ue o.i it 
()OCtry, thi:; ultra-sdtntific CUllCtiltiofl) of 
art w,> lI ,t a succ6$'ul �olution to /' .... 
Ilrl.III(.'1II oi French puctry, for. as �1. 
H;u:ard IlOillte'! NIt. IlOdry is not I 
!!Cieu . Verifk-atioll is wortb nOlhin;:: 
in it�lf, hut only a" it e_IIfUSCS an 
e�semhl� of 1Hu)ical and mental har­
monit!!. 1'(1 re�trict it, as did Ll' /'lIr· 
nassr. ill�fi) hetray it. 
B. &: G. CLEANERS & DYERS 
J.:"�.d deal earlier than it is now. The I hoM wilh a bright-faced Ita.n wornan 869 UNCUT •• AvaNua 
1I10rn;lIg wag spellt by Ihe ladiu in "bo entertained me for hours with as PHONE: all"N MAW", lOla 
embroidery and domestic dutie , by the man'tIous a selection of ol�atic pieces BRYN MAWR. PA. . 
I ' ... h d ,  
, R ··L• d ClIltri,., 10 Stbool. G,,11 111\:11 ill Sl>oru of Ihe chase: dlllller was as 
. 
"e e\'er ear : 0 m� 10l<lr �=:-;==...-'-___ -::=--;:-:::::--;:; 
III 12, the biR II1cal of the daYf and HarriS, IIIe mall who plays the l)art of Atn u SUPPLIU B."N MA". 
!II Ihe ;tfterunon"" SllOf'tS. Most of the God in (;rUI/ Pasf/lrrs, Such expcr­
hi/oC houses had lellTlIS courts and bowl� iCllct" as tlK'H: Oltt: will alwaYI remember, 
BRYN' MAW!! SUPPLIES CO" 
ing grc:rns. \\'alks were indulged I 
and I.erhall �ome hawking, perhaps if French Poetic Schools 
RaJj"'a, M .. ;tll;t, At .... ltr Kt"t, Viao, 
Virtlol"i 
it \\ere wct there would be 
__ 
MIM Lanuster Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
1II01i, dice and cardlo; and Ilu!osibly the
' ('O�TINlJEU rHO:' TUE rla8T r.\(}E Pt;"ne: BrYI  M�wr 1385 
ladies might be practicing the lute and tinc cOllCel)t uf lif(. and 5«011(1, a re­virgiU:II�. The big cvening meal was version to Hellenism. The first of theR at 5:30. After that if there were guests substituted for the romantic. dlsire, rest­"resellt, or even if Ihere were not, the " _,. ",. 
METH'S PASTRY SHOP 
1008 LANCASTER AVB.� BItYN MAWR 
the house would oul , 
CSSlless, all( IICr5onalism, a calm, ..... 
I back with ollly one Ilart. - ( 1 f  )'OU saug lell�r, classic life. 
01 
YOII werl.' given a hook with only the 
tCllor part:) The books wcre not 
lirinted like choir or church books now, 
and beforehand you had no idea of the 
olher parh. Thc guests were cX\lccted 
Simultalll,.'Ously ;l1'JXared certain 
viduals such as Sainte-Stuve, G.u';.", I 
Aloysius Rertrand, Gaspar de la 
and Gerard de KenaI. These. men 
Cakes. 
f : R YN MAWR TRUST CU 
CA PIT At, S260,OOO.loO 
I )oc:.  • General aankinl BUline.s 
AUo," ·lnterHt on. Depc»I' to take part in the singit", and' read transition, wue among the fcrees 
the madrigals at sight. A madrigal is 
changNt the trend lIf French poetry, 
a definite si,,1 of tht' change in , a complicated form of music in which J b 8 "  th ,.," 0'" ''' '''''k, 'h, I.;,u', of th, a urg ro ers the separate parts are entirely individ- " , 
mantic Hugo's Ll's 8l1rgrm'l'l in ual and do not conform in Ihllir "VI,olesale Grocen.e,-rhythm to that of the: others but take ap
ml, illd�ontlrast, t� success of the d.",;, I >  
· 1 h 1 (lnsar • �1I(rl'rl'. therr rhythm rom t at 0 the words ,. , 1 T' ''''. . , NEW YORK · , he ecture 0 lur_y IIIg It, which dQ not always occur ''1nllul' l '-- " ., H d . , •• I L ,iI.... • •• �J ' . h '  1 h '  . 10lll'r n, I'. a�r enht .;u .' II taneollS y Wit t lose 0 t e Oller Ilarts. I L I p . . , . , , . . rh,'rr",.  ,. It, OI'SII', III W IIC I Ie The guest was greatly embarrassed If ! ., '  , , �:l�;'�i������'����  . ' -" , f h lien Ict t Is:. 'QUen\pts all( G Y O· W 'II he: were Ilrcsenlcd Wit l one 0 t de I , ., " "  . ., ('t OUT wn or e " , .,�. d b' d . " aL l1re� 0 t iC arUitSSlalls. .. . _  ...;-_ , par .... "" a'n' 'W1\ na e to rca - It.� -, -. - '"' • 0-Tb . h· ' , E ,. , S · " I had already discussed 'Ile new n e C: JlIUSIC w IC I t iC ' lIg lS I II1gers ' d  . • . • h . . . . . '  IlO)" Ie eSCrlut.'U 1 e maml('r 111 are gomg to IiIl1JC will consist of mad- I ' :d bool REMINGTON ' (::O�C'N,� i motets-a Inore serious and lit " create a�, o<.," '" ," th "'::::� · . • tn IUlor,' tn t ie licory 0 c U�' PORTABLE stncter form of madngal-!-ballets and. 4 (" , ) f . . h I , . . I Wl'r ... , atlgue Wit t e excesses canZollets, the ballet belllg ong1l1ally ,< . , . , (2) ,. . , d (lmantlC ynClsm, po ItlCa all mcrely a song to be danced to, the I . , d',· 1 ' "" ." " . f cm Coli I 10115 0 O't<l WI ' ,elr same term from winch we get our later ,. '" . ' " " I  . . I ( I�' USIOII/nell s, Ie reR) 0 allwor� b.a!la�. T:;ey Will also SIl� ��11� IZ'crat('(1 optimism, (J) the materialism musIc 0 urce , the greatest ng IS I sOCiety during the Strond Emllire composer . of the 1 7t� century, and Lollis Philippe, (4) tht increasing some Itahan Itreet cfles. tige lIf science, 
The lingers sit around a table just Under these inAucllce!I, then. from 
Bryn Mawr Co-Ope 'ative 
Society .... 
New boob! Suppliesl 
A" N. WEINTRAUB 
Shot! Re,..jrin, 
Laric.utf:r Pike Bryn Mawr 
]EANNEIT'S 
Bry" Mawr Flower 'Shot> 
P .,"' ... B" ,. Mftn '70 
I< .!  \ l.anclUl('r A"er.ut' 
r 
as in Elizabethan times. They are i )n, one find. continued effort to ':�:� I very informal ; they seem to be elljoy- ! the ideas which the new school INN AND TEA ROOM illg lhenl5e1ves wmuch as, if riot more i sented but had not yet definitely lo,,,"u,, 1 
than, you are. It is just wc.tly the.t htttd. In 1860 there allllCar� 
picture you have of Elizabeth's time, anthology called Lr ParrUJSSC which con­
where the guests get out the part tained the lIoetic e'(llression of the new 
boo�s and decide what they are going theory, Its first" rrincillle, as �;C1}re,sed 
to sing, by Flaubtrt, was ,hat the poet should 
A L& CARTE BREAKfAST 
SERVICE 9 TO 1 1  A. M. 
Daily and Sunday 
AFTERNOON TE. ... ANI) DIN N ER 
A LA CART! AND T,\ULE o'H'01:,e 
ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
If you have not heard the English be imJlllssivc, restrained, detached from 
Singers they will be a delightful treat, I life ; Ihe second, that art is of value by 
and if you have heard them you wilt · and for itself and is above all the con-
be stil l  more delighted because you will i ce:'�';bY
�
'�'
h
�;�d�' �w�,�,�;,� •. ��T�h;'�'�h;"";;Cia�ng==�
�===�=====�:::::::::::::::r...: know what to expeet. I "= 
) unior Month Described I 
C.,.U •• ",d rrom .... . On� 
of the Psychiatric Institute lold u� 
about the feeble minded, and his work 
with thern. Dr. Kirchway, forlller 
warden of Sing Sing, sl>oke to liS of 
his relations with prisoners, and Ihe I past and present conditipn of prisons. We hcard o,f the work in the Interna- j 
tional ..J.mmi(p'ation Servic.e, of the 
fascinating cases and experiences in 
lettlement work, of the extraordinary 
work being done for and by the physi­
handieap�: of tuberculo.is as a 
and medical problem ; of the cdu­
negro's view on race prejudice ; of 
is haDp"-nillf( in the field ·of psy-
·After thfOR Itttures we visited institu­
which krvctl as example-the Ma 
' ''"n;" Centre, the new M.edical Centre. 
Ellis Island, the School of Allothel 
Chance, Children's Court, the Henly 
St.rt'('t Settlement House, t)1e House: of 
ReIuIC. Entploymmt Bureaus, and many 
similar plactl. Everywhere people �mt 
of their way to acc:ollllnodate us and 
be helpful. 
I n our .... re lin'C' we ..... tre royally en· 
tertained. Once ..... e had luncheon with 
lofr, Gifford, pruidtnt of the Tel and Tel, in his Jlrinte dinin" rd in the 
tow�r or the A. 1'. and T. �lcJing over­
ICl(jIdDA' the city and harbqr'i '''(t�ds 
we talked to each other about te.levision. 
We .... rre ,-iven tickru to the ·LcWi.t!hoA. 
Stadium to hear the Philhar�� • �y Orchestra. to GrW4 �Cf.ss" �o • 
LysutnJ'o_ '[ _ , . �" ::.. 1M week-end. w� lpent on the !Sound; I 
• • 
You can bet ytji.w 
bottom dollar 
, 
: 
• 
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